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SCOOP MAKES THE DOCTOR'S HOUSE IN SEVEN FLAT

t

K . 3--- J I PRANK CHANCE, NEW MANAGER OF

H ' '
,

.
.. YANKEES, IN CONTRASTING MOODS

H At a conference lield last Tuesday V '.lo"'' V
in Chicago hance and Farrell. . V' X I

or the Yankee. r : JOVIAL AND SURLY ; AS HE APPEARS
HEf ment qulckh, and the Peerless Lead- - , J? J

j er signed a contract. Although the tA 'H AT THE OAT AND ON FIRST BASE
I ever signed up for so large a stipend. X, ,' i JHI -

UNION LEAGUE IS

TO MEET IN BUTTE

Great Pa lift, Mont . Jan 9.

annual meeting of the
I'nlon Baseball association will n

hold in Butte at ths Flolen hotel si

10 o'clock Wednesday morning. Jan
uar 22. according to Flor-- n- B R

Vandeputte, rice presldenl of the on
Ion association, and acting president
of the league, because of the death

iai September of President W IF

Lucas.
"We reel thirty certain now that we

will have eight clubs In the leagU

said Vandeputte "We have assur
aneea the six of lust season. BUttt

Missoula. Helena. Salt Uake and Or
den win have their representatives
at the meeting We have been nego
Mating with the leading fans al Boise

land PocntellO and l.ewiston. IdH

The date of the Butts meeting wan
'
mad.- - to accommodate Boise fans in

(their effort to shape things up t p l

with the I'nlon aSSOCSation. The Idn

bo State league meeting comes be-

fore January 22 and Boise will mill

probably be ready to line up With US

Then either Pooatello or Lewisimi
get in."

Ilnrrv Hester. Great Falls first
baseman last year, will manage the

I EleCtliO team of Hit This was an-

nounced tonii.'ht by Presldenl Tracy
Manager i.'eorgc Reed will not be r

engaged because the club directors
' want u playing manager

GRIFFITH TAKES
ISSUE WITH BAN

New Vork. Jan 11. No less a base-
ball authority than old Clark Griffith,
manager of the Washington Senators,
t;ik.s Issue with Ban Johnson on the
Change in the method of scoring av-

erages of pitchers, advocated by John-
son. This scheme is not a now one.
h has been agitated for several yean
and next season It will be put into ef-

fect so far as tho Amerlcnn league Is

concerned, because President Johnson
has BO decreed

Instead of keeping averages of the
slabtnen according to the number of
games won and lost. Johnson says ev-

ery pitcher In his league in the future
will be rated according to the num-

ber of bits made off him and the num
ber of bases on balls he Issues.

Griffith was the lending pitcher of
the country' for many years and
should be regarded as one of the very
best judges of the right and wrong of
the change. He says it Is an incen-
tive for a pitcher to work harder If he
Is to get credit for the victory, for G13

same reason that he will work harder
to avoid defeat.

"Give me the pitcher that is out al-

ter the game and doesn't care how
many hits are being madp eery in-

ning or how many earned runs are
being sent across the plate one who
is out to win. many runs or few. mnnv
hits or few," Is the way Griffith ex-

presses it

WOLGAST WILL NOT
ENTER LONG BOUTS

I Disheartened bv his failure to sign
up with Willie Ritchie for a return

i match, former Lightweight Champion
. Ad Wolgast has announced that he
,

I forego the 2ft round same and
future hope of regaining his lost tl- -

tie until he can meet Ritchie in a
short contest.

Wolgaet made his statement at box-- I

ing headquarters at Venice to Secrc- -

tary Burns of Promoter Tom McCa-- I

rev's Pacific Athletic club He sf- -'

firmed that he was in earn-- '
est and at the same time admitted
that he Is no longer the Wolgast that

j uncrowned Nelson in tbe historic
'

bioody fight at Point 'Richmond three
years ago. Wolgast said

"I don't expect ever to fight an-

other 20 round battle Of late ! have
found it next to impossible to get
Into good trim for a long contest
Training Is a mon tonous grind and
l! gets a fellow sooner or later.

"I'm well fixed financially and have
sufficient property interests to sup-
port my family When return to- the east 1 may hook up in some short

th km5booli, bill I m 'fro""
stuff.'' KMdistance .forRttchlstsksd if a match with

would cause h.m to
lh,. banipionshlp

YVoleast ,epiidnslder, Ithrough.
Not even Ritchie

sav I m going to njoy the rest of JjJ
01

Wouaats friends here are MM
a -

Impressed by his announcement,
though thev .... n.lm-- d

when
; "

be de- -
' g,,. righter'. sincerity

will Hlar. thai mi U h with Ritchie
'"rM" H1th whomPromoter MeCare

con.vrning anoth- - KW.dgast has talked
that the an- -saidRitchie,er crack at

nonncement caused him Httle sur- -

,bjecl to peevish spells, and
il may be that hi ,Pr. ,v; -

tie inothei mate i may ha

caused him to a. this hardi:
v hal bo think " f

would leave mWolgasl said he
Anc..i, o. Portlan I. where he

oni.mg art- - m
Hit rests ."10 1 HOr.Kun pr.c..-rt-

dlllac, Mich., for a long reM. '

YALE ATHLETES
AFTER BONHAG

C.eore Bon- - j Htf
hag th( d tan-- runner jflfll

G has been p
n coach of .ithlet- - I

Ci :, yale itniv.-- n on ac- - jfi
n his alrei - n- a good p jf

,, :h, m . - nnx likely I M

that he w ill aci ept ib.uh.-- how- -

ever, may find a way in which he can g
present r.oiitlon and also

the irers of the Blue how to a

win distance races. gp I

Bnuh.i .ould make an ideal coach 1

for ilistance runners Pew men in .go

America know ns much about the din- jpfl
running grime as does Bonhag.

Georg of exemplary habits anJ j gj
n ;ither would be proud to have his

boy associate nlth aman of Bonhac'3 .guj
mornls and character gjpj

Yale would be exceedingly fortunate Jgjj
if it procured Bonl n- is one of tg
the greatesl middle distance runners
the game ever produced and is tho J!

holder f)f many world's records. a

BOXING LID WILL
NOT BE LIFTED K

i

Kenosha. Wis. Jan. 10 Rumors
thai the boxing lid again would bo 1

if:el here were dispelled by Mayor 1 HP
Head It bad been reported that Ed- - j jj

McGoort would fir-h- t either
"Knockout' Brown or .Ilmm ("labby n
here l'r''

Nothing doing,' was the terse re- - j WM
plj the mayor gave to the (iroposl- - I1

He said thai if any attempt ISM
was made to override his authority I HJ
he knew of a hundred persons who M

appeal to the governor to stop 1

the bouts. I
"Kenosha Is off the right map and I

that ends all attempts to f
boxing here.' he said

INDIANS PROUD OF
THORPE'S RECORD

I Hi
New Yorl;. .Tan. 11 Word cornea

froni okliboma that Jim Thorpe is I
down there anionir Ins trlrM'smen,
hunting In the Ko and Greek Indian g
countries and having a most enjoy-abl- e

time of it. On top oi this it is j
reported that the cn-a- t aborlgin.
athlete has some rv oluahle oil j
Isndt and mav one dav be the Roche-felle- r

of his race. Continuing the
m disi stcb g .',

All the I. neks are glad to get a I H
chance to accompany the preat ath- - j jj1,

his trips Thev had
ed out In advance the secret Mt

places of deer wild turkes and quail
In order that Thorpe migh' have the
eesr hunting thr.t the former terri- - j Bfl
torles now afford.

Naturflll) t'ne Indians are very
proud of the te, r,,i made by their 1

now illustrious kinsman, but. like 1

Tbor, are 'oical. and their
pride in him Is shown more in their
actions than In words.

When Thorpe left Prague for Car- - ij"
V was just a husky Indian boy. BK

Since then be hr-- aehjexed great J?. .

fame greater as an athlete than has JL
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